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effers fihe followlng:
Nova Scotia, 1860, sets, (1, 2, *5, 8j, 10,12b,) .... 61.76
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1 buy and oxcixange Britishx Northx linerica, pence

îseue, nt bighxet market ratez.
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colinne.-Pîqoe catalogue bIB taxxps, envelop>es, post
carde, newsbands, wIth ail addenda t0 fthe end of 188.
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Send ONE DOLLAR foreur
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i4Varieties of choice Stàmps. Far supe-
rior to anything ever offerad, and sellig
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8150 bAw out fine aheets un appreval.

W. H BRUCE>

P. 0. Box 283.
Barttord, Con».
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ConWa4ôvarioetesoCanadian and Provincial stanips,
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Prince Edward Island, Oid Canada, etc. Price 53 cents.
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FRENCH COLONIES
AND

complote $et of 13 FrellQh (uins taîîîps, aIl n'ýw.
iesod 1881-82. 1. 2, 4, .5. 10. 15, 20, 25. :; , .35, 40,7.
centimueb and 1 frane for .i0.lu et aii<îe for 01.

Set of 8 st.aitps of 8t. licrre atOiiinctieoti surcharged
S. P. Ml., ail used anud gitztrunteed.( genuine, ri oit 4, 5 oin
40, 10 ont 40, 1.5 oit 40, 'p oit 20t 5 ont 3eb, -)oit 75 and 5 ont
1 franc for!k2.15<.

Send Carialiari or i îteld '0.ufos bik nuotes, and
addrebss your leUters registereil tb,

A. M. BREHIER9
P. 0. B3ox . Des St. -Pierre &Miquelon

BUTLER BROS.,

WVholesale li8t post free. itot1i1 libt ot 18 pages pos,
frec.

wVc want to buy ail Yids of N- odinianal
Canadiait Stanàp,.

* GUO. Hl. ItIcý.ixOXND,

3 B3EEKMAM ST., N4EW YORK.

L-3rPRILATELIV AlsV::l1lG
Ae speelaalty.

Speclal ntention r-:îa bt t. i..:'no rg

F. J. GRENNY5
Dealer in COINS and STAM PS.

lias now for sa1.- at lan% ratezlilarge narieîy of Cnd
Coins, Tolienq ani .Medas. conaprising î,euriy Ail the
N. B., N. S. arud P. E.. 1 coins, bueli a8s Sticcess,
White Farthings, Ferr.% auîl Shariîlv Tuliens, N. Bl and
N. S. lets.. 4 var. Itutherfortlb Chclui coin. Tokons,

3lesulîcrs of the C. 1'. A. (-an lîrneigr'- the folloîî inig by
renitting aieunt to nanierbignid

Exchange Shoot s (oaci,> 5c. : Co% ors, .5v * Large En-velope for mnailing lExch. 83huot, 2e. : ie,ýt l'apor Hinges
guiiiied aitd cttto roîîicrd size, lier 1000, 10e.; Self-lnkiîug ljlnber Stampsli nith naie, for niarldng spaces
ont exchange htslet, tue exact size for -4quare-s, very
noat, 5Oc.

P. 0. Brantford, Ont.

I &Mn waking a specialty of

Caàadian Clturch ToIceis
at precent, of whici 1 have hundred, for sale and exchanage. These iverc collecîteul whiie dri% ing nier 2000
miles au N. B., N. S. and P. E. 1. 1 alto have thousands
of etaampe andl coins for sale.

CWESLZT PRICE,
Plymouth, Wayne Co.,

Miohigan, 13. S.

ST«IOP RJCHT HERE 1f
We ivisil ôeory rentder of tiuisu paper to senui] forOur vireiaiar, terins Io agenis ond

AN UNUSED POREIGN STAMP FREE!
A1so0 hothîeonais rug tubs ail. ivill receivea tli.ip cata511-,elo<*i u'0tl r<.-, 11teloti, one> worth 10e , the

ll5th onle worfi 1. and >.) oit iîiieiliîutely.
We are goig te give away stamips for the nextsix,

mloith.

4LtBt for' the Futt Qf th(à Tâtite U
Just seid > our niîaîie andl adi ess ont au pobtai card

QUICE 1 to

E-XOELSIOI? STAMP 00.

(ESTAI<L1III.I 14.) NEW YORK.
N. B - Foi- a limited timne only, we %vifl sel) the
rejet-ted die 2(1. gretai oni N'o. ý ,,,îîiîer tinused aud

etitire for oiy 401e.
3 var. statu l)ept. unuseil 1, 3 and tic. (Cat. 80C.) Offiy

Italt iinpaid, 5 and 101. oidy 23c. (Cat. 45c. Scott.)

it-e 411 of tho above for' a dollar' bill.

MEKEEL'S CATALOGUE
(il-

AMERICAN

Postage Stamps
Acomplete priced catalogue of the postage

Ail th.le (lifferelit types wîi1l lie itlustrated by
engravings iii the bauk. It will be

THE STANDARD
For the prices of Atiivrican, starnps.

15BICE - - - - 25 cents.
Tite price of the catalogue wiIl be credited

on the flrst order sent in frorn it, so it is,
practically circulated free.

0-. H. MEKEEL,
Tfurnier Building, St. Louis, Mo.

%VILL give cash or s-tanips for hack niuiiobers of
the

,ADàbRM85
A. E. SMITH,

Box 562,
Halifax, N1. 5.



SETS! SET$! ! SETS!!
WM. BROWN,

115 Castie St., Salisbury, En gland,
Offers the. followvisg ceap) sets of Postage Stanps fo
sale, 1-0s4TA0I yxXRA:

Ko. 1. 17 Argentine...' X,1 o. Il. 75 1)cntairk
2. 37 Austria. 2> Lovalb ... 26
3. 15 Ifaden .... l'.>S ndi a....2:
4. 21) Bavaria ...... 13. 33 Nle\ieo... 31
5. 55 Blclin ... I 14. 36t Norway.2 6
(S. 7 Bosnsa....Il 15. 30 lona.a 2
7. 20 Cuba............ 6 16. 50 Spain.. -21
S. 27 l)etirk .....2)'; 17. :k; -Swectcn ... 2'

"9. 20 Eg 'ypt.I* 10o 18. 40 Tnrkey.
10. 634 France ..... 3I 19. 7 Urugnay...1

For list of cheapest paekets ever issued sec retail
list, post free, .Jd.

If yon want to 1)11 Stantps. scnd to W.!. BRtOWN,
wvho sells eheapest in the mîarket. If 3 ou want to selU~.our collection, send to W.N. BROWN, who givesé the

es rics.
Good collections and rarities always bought for cash

or cxchiange.
Sheets of rare Stamups scnt on approval to pcersons

givittg satisfactory% refercuces.
Wholesale price list for dealers onfly, post free, Ad.

OId <ianiiiIlaîn. Nova Seotia, Ue., lVantcd
4;ood prirem paiti.

1INLTJCKYO
To dispel the idea that 13 is an unlucky nutuber, 1

%vill present to the thirteent> îersons answering this-

Hawaii, No. 13. unused -Finland, No. 13,
used ; and Ind 1 &., ko. 13, used.

The threc starnps are worth 3io cents.
As sevcu is considered a LIcty nutuber, 1 wilpreseîîî

to eve.,y soventhi person asengthis adv.,
A Hawaiian Stanap worth 10 ets. or over.

The only condition is, that you scnd an unused *2ct.
stamp for one of iny approval sheets.

EAIM C. MZI;R.,
Hoosick Falls, N. Y.

A. P. A., No. 72, C. P. A. 55, C. P. S. Ili.

EXCHANGE.
1 desire to exchang-e

STAMPS AND ENVELOPES
for others nlot in mny collection.

Reference given and rcquircd.
. aUfl A. P.A l

Fallsington. Pot., I. S.
I HAVE A NU31BER 0F

CANADA ILL ,STAIMPS
Irofl) le. to 1 dollar, and also s (îuantity surcharged
N. S., frous le. to 40c., whieh 1 will exehange for other
stainps or soul chcap for cash. Addrcos

J. E. DEWOLF,
Box 111, Halifax, N.S.

Mon.bcr N. S. P. A.

299 Pearl 13t., New York.

\;cîs Ilst sent iFR>' on ap h ition to deluers onl3Y

25 entýs per er-otg abpCtlgc25cn.
TifIane3' 11 llf4orv- of V. S. Stanîps. 41.50 and ;$2.00.-
Senit' celelnated Aiuotext ini Ireneh and English.
51I.75 anud30. lo..g and Reveunue Stamnls of ail
kinds -United States Emîvelope'. enitire, nearly aIl
%sarictiecs.-Foreigîit Ilst Carde a slietialtv,.-Fi. te Alb-
liroval Shects aud Biloks sent omî rcipt of ý-fi.tfactorv-
refereiiee or cash tlîti.lr<clittwholeale and

retil)Ire. vm.ytizî gnrattcd enunme-Reprint.,
anud stamnps camtcello)h to order, :oltl ouIil as snch. -
Colleetors desiring to selI at auction %vill (Io well to
votmmficatc with us, zood restulth t>btaittcd at our
sales. Special l'ackvt.: Nlexico antI Central Anierica.
40 %ar., 8.9 cenîts. Sm>ntl Anerica. 50 varieties4, 7.1
ceilts -,100 Iar., $.:.Asia, Africa, and Oceanica, 7t)
var., 80 cents ; 100 %.tr., '.0

IL R. BOGEET & CO.,
Tribune Building, - - New York

A postal card a&tdrtee tO E. T. PARU>tt.,
Bethlehcm, l'a.. U'.S.A., will place cithin
your reach a coî>y «f his !.lenthlv Priccd
List of Postage Starnps, whieh is in highi
standing amaoîg collectors hecanse of itq
forcible arguntents5 in the. Naý of prices.

$25 STOCKS!
My $2.Ostocks %vere so popular last

Spriîng that I have put up some more.
They coîtajîs as follows:

1000 w-ell inixed UJ. S. Stainps, including Post.-
age, Depart usents, P eventies, IEîwelopes, etc.

1000 well nuixcd B3r. Colones froin ail parts of
tise worMd.

1000 well mixed E uropean aîsd Asiax.
1000 finely assortcd IMvexican, South and Cen-

tral Arnerican.
1000 rarie! ies, ail differexit frons ail parts of the

wvorld.
3 inci ads'ertiseînent iii thse Philatelie Journîal

of America.
Stock of ]3lauk Approval Slicets and Guinmîîd

Paper.
ALL FOR q25.00.

C. H. MEKEEL)

ST. LOUIS, M0.
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TIE .ADH)IfIVE ST.XMPS OF CEYLON TO* TI-IE END).0V 18.7o.

A !>apLr r,éii btjor;y /Ie />Iii/a/,ic S'oci,'/;', Lo;zdon, on Fridiv , VhI .lfizrc/, iso

1;V \V. 11. TI 0R NHI11.!L

(Continued.)
We rnay fairly start with the idea thiat, if thiey exist, they are due tu

~soine flaw in the wvaternarkingy of the shieet, because if not, aLs they are~
ofso recent a date, and dealers have had and have large blocks of the Crown

and C C. bought at the tirne of issue, we should iniost probably have hecard
of theni ini blocks ; and 1 have neyer heard. any one suggest yet that they
have a pair of longr no-waterinarked starnps. I thînk the following facts
wvill bear out iny staternent.

The id., 2d., and 6d. are the values most cornionly supposed to exist.
These three values, with the I4d., are, 1 believe, the only values which were
waterinarked in panes. You wvill see inthe block of- Id. before you that, at
ail events, that portion, and I think we rYay take it the whole sheet, wa--
wvaterniarked in four panes, each pane surrounded by a line; and between
the panes horizontally the wvords " Cro'vn Colonies," in large block letters.
There are plenty of places on thiat sheet, if the position of the sheet wvas
slighitly altered before being printcd on, where a stamp would show only a
portion of a letter or a line, wvhichi in some stainps would undoubtedly bi
diflicuit to see, and would lead one to suppose they hiad no waterinark at
-al]. Again, on this particular sheet it ,vould be possible, thougrh mo.st,
iumprobable , given a certain position of the sheet, to have so prinited it that
-a starnp carne exactly betwveen the N Of CROWN and C of COLONIES, and
exactly betwecn the two compartinent lines of thé panes above and below;
in that case the waterrnark wvould be invisible, though there; for the dis-
tance between the cornpartment lines is not long enough, and the lines
would corne in the top and bottoin perforation. Therefore, as regards thu
Id., I have show n the probability, at ail events, that, thoughi it rnay appear
to have no waterniark , still it mnost likely bas. I have nolt liad S'heets of
the 2d., green, and t.he 6d., brown ; but I have pairs showing lines, evidentl y
part of the line surrouinding a pane; and if rny theory holds good for the
id., it wiIl be for the 2d. and 6d. If we look at the other values, of whichi
you wvill see several blocks here, you wý.ill not find any vestige of water-
inarking, in pan]es; and it is of these values-the 4d, 5d., 8d., 9d., 10d., is.,
2s.-that we do not get speciniens apparently without waterinark. Is it
ilot, therefore, a fair conclusion to corne to. that the Id., 2d., and 6d. are
really not on unwaterrnarked paper at al? It is flot likely that those
ýshou1d be the only valuesi printed on unwatermarked paper, and one cer-
tainly dnes not otten hear of the others. I may mention here that Mr.
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Taplingt ba, -i ld. and 10Ol. supposed ta bc unwvatrnarked, but 1 should be
mnuch surpri,,ei if I could not fixîd a mark. 1 have brougit, several spec-
iniens which ceitainly appear unwaterinarked, but they RIl1 are. One basa
lune only, î'i.ght across the staînp, and invisible, except wvhen soaked.

WVhile 0on the suljeet of w'atermuiarks, it is perhaps worth noticing that
the %voîds 1' Crown Colonies " in the Id. bIoiek, are in iiucih sinaller letters
than in any af the other blocks. You wvil1 al.,io sec ini the blocks of 2<1.
olive-yellow, 4d., ani Is., that there seerns ta have i)eer' some difficulty in
spellingy CROWN, as in those blocks it is spelt CRWVON.

I ain afraid 1 have I'een a longy tinme getting to the question of the long
and shiort staiinps. I wili put rny îacts as shortly as possible, and inust then
leave the rea-son for their existence- for sonie one to salve, whlo can ascertain
the way these s tamips were reduplicated froni the matrice., and printed, as

(Ido flo tliinlz till we know that we cani -et nuchi nearer the solution of tbe
diflitilty than 1 bave.

The lirst thingy lat strikes unhe, on lookingr at the table, is the wvant af
regtularity i the lengtlî of ail the stauiips w'hich we have a.ýsunied are from
the saille (lies, 110a matter -%vliat issue ; and. 1 would ask you ta reniember
that 1 have not put dowvn ail the diffThrences that 1 have found, but only the
extreines, or wlîere tie difference is more or iess mieasureable. There is
not a singyle .stanip constant in lengrth tlroughi ail tic issques. Yau will see

rom tue table also what mnay not tc cncralily known, that the nearly whole
set Crown and C C exi~t longr and short ta as rceat an ext,-nt as the 1863'
set are shoi ter- than the longy Crown andl C C. I have. (livi(led this issue-
into two sets, long, and shcrt, ail of which) I have found, except the Ud, 2d.,
green, Mi., rcd-Urowvn, whichi I have not seen short.

For the sake afi naking tw'o sets, 1 have called those long ineasuring
26 min, or aver (an,] ail are found over that length), and thase Short under
26 m111.. iost of which, can be found 25O 11111. The smnaller difflerences,
whichi are practically unrucasurable, but wvhich exist, are no (Ioubt due ta
slighlt riîhîning of the coloir ; but whcre the (liièýrence is as nîuch as a ni.,
xve nîuist, I tlink, dismniss tlîat i(lea as the reason for the differences in
lengrtls. TJ'le short 1863 set are inuch mare regular than, any other set in
leigctl, but they diflèr, as yaui wili see. In the short stanips the wlîole
stamnp is siiorter. Not onlv the fraine, but the head, frani top af crawn ta
point of bust, varies in lengtlî iu propoi tion ta the stamip.

The octagonal Crown and CO set are widertlian the original taraoctaganals.
'liec Id. is th e aniy* stamip 1 have fotind constant in size, and tlîat is a

different class af printing, altogietlier- from the otiier value.i.
To canvcv wvhat I inean 1 have called Certain shades coid and warrn, as

you wiil sec by the staînps I have put side by side. 'l'le cold slîadeq seem
ta be printed witlî less colouring niatter, and ta be mare clear; and almost
without exception you wvill find tlîe cold shades are long stamps and the
warni shades short. Thls, I tlîink, (lispeses ai ane tlieory as ta these staiips
wlîich. 1 heard the other day-that they are sirnpiy lue ta running of the
colour-becanise if it weve sa, surely the cold shades would bc short, and
vice versa ; but if that is not sulticient, the absence or presence af more or
less coloum'ingy matter cauld neyer makze the hieads sharter and smaller, as,
they undoubtedly are.
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The 4d., 6d., 8d.. 9d., 29. more particularly can be divided into distinctly
cold and wvarmi shades, as 1 think you ivili see by these bere; and they are
long, and short, as 1 have statcd. These are, I think. thc chief points
noticeahie about the long, and short Crowvn and C C stainps. Now let us
see wlmat we can art-ive at froiti the evidence before us.

WVc have dismissed the idea of running-in colour causing the difference.
\Ve -will noiv consider the pros and cons of the shrinkagc of paper theory.
Major Evans thiniks the perforation of the 186:3 set being 13 instead o?

12ý1 shows sliiinkacge; but that we rnay put aside, as the (3rown anud C C
short stamips gauge 121.. Shrinkage would not inake a rougl-i-ct perfora-
tion like the 121, perforation into a faitly ean-cnit perforation 13, like the
1863 set. If front shrinkage of paper, why have thcey only shrunk in
lengrth and not in breadthi ? 1 believe it is possible for paper to shrink
only one wav, but not likclv1%. One w'otld expeet to get fromn sucb at large
shrinkagre a ruinn ing togetheir of the lites and the impressions bccoîningr
more or less indistinct. Wce (I0 not find that.

That the stanips wvould cxpand to a certain extent if soaked for any
timne; but forty-cighit hours soaking makzes flot the slightcst ditUlerence.
The total shrinkage on a sh cet, talcing, 1 in. per stamps, and allowing twenty
rowvs of twclvc, which i 1suppose wvas the size o? the shect, woubll Uce roucghly
20 wmm,~hicli I understand fr'om a practical paper mnanlifacturer i.s an
inir Dssible amounit for so sniall a s1ieet of paper to shrinlz.

I tbink these reasons are sufficient to put shrinkage o? paper out of court.
What other reasons are there posýsible? 1)iflýrent matrices for the longr

and shoirt stawmps i-s the only natural reason 1lcft, but 1 think I can prove
that the mnatrices for (cach value through cacb) issue are i(lentical If you
will exaumine the five 1id. stanmps hefore voi-ail 1the ditteremît Id. t1icire are,
star, perforatcd and iumperforated, no-wr.terinark, and C C, long ani short
-and look carcfully at the lcf t-l"nd( bottom 'ýquare, which contains a rose-
shaped ornament, in the iniddIle oî wvhich yoin will find a niany-rayed star,
one ray o? which points, if I mav catI it so, nortît bY east, and mus uip a
little into the white space dividing the pear- shIaped leaves oi the rose. This
ray is loniger tîman thme other rays, and i-; not ;r) in the rîght-han 1 ottomn
ornainent; buit it is present, this peculiaritv, in eachi oft tlie one p)ennies
before yoii, s;howingy to iny nmind clearly that there was neyer more than one
mnatrix made for this value If there had been, is it likely, not to say
possible, tliat tliis littie irregnilarity, a,; it eati hardly have been miade so
intentionally, Nvould havc been copicd ? There are dozens o? other peculiar
littie liues and marks iii this value, constant iu ail the isussotand long,
but I think this one is enough foi- our purpose. I can find vou some
peculiarity also in ahi tne other value;; constant in ail the issues. 1 do0 not
thinkç there can be mui-ch hesitation i ii q>avjir that the long and short .stamps
are front the samc dies or matrices. '«bat is the diffèrence dlue to ? Mr.
Tlapljmr thiflks it is fromi souuw mistake in the formation of the plate froin
whichi they are priiited, tbough what that inistake can be, I dIo not think
he suggcests in bis article ; but I feel sure that he has, as usual bit the nail
somewhiere near the head, and that until we know how the plates wvere
formied to print fromn, and howv the stamps were printed, we shal! not be
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able to say how it is that these stamps f romn the same matrices vary in
lengrth. I)uringr the tiitue theso stainps were in use, there surely niust have
been more than ono wvorking plate to print fromn, ani it seenis to me probable
that as soon as Messrs. D.e La Rue took over the contract, .>bey f9und they
wanted miore wvorking plates, and constructed soine; and during that con-
struction, soinething happened to cau-se the new plates to be smnaller thanl
the original oneq. Could the steel plates in the process of hardening have
shirunk in lengrtli That seerus most improbable.

(Glo'ti'nucd.)

OUR STANI> EXH-IBITIO)N.

Mii. EDTOII,-A.s w'ce are to have an exhibition of staiinps at the coming
convention of the C. P. A. in Halifax in July, it lias occurr-ed t- nie that a
few stirïestions froin somne one mnay* restilt in more general unifoirmlity of
arranureient and contribute sonewhat to the betcer suiccess;! of the exhibit.

Nýow whiile we mnay not; have any reaily grent collections in Canada,
such a.s wve somnctimnces se (lcCibe(l in plmilatelic literature of Eng11land and
the United States, and while wc camînot hope to moake a sliow at ail com-
parable wvith the one latelv ide in New York City stili we bave amuong
the iienibers of the C. P. -A. mnany really grood collections, which contain
hundrcds of grerns. Z

If oui imembers wvili interest theinselves in this mnatter, a verýy grood
display can be inade, anîd one which will bo a credit to our Association.

Thue plan by whichi 1 propose to exhibit, the specimiens, is f or the varlous
niembers to select a fe'v counitries in wliicli they are rarest or <jiite corn-
plete, and inount timeir speciimens upon card board sheets 10 x 1l' .

Run a neat border around the card ý of an incli tfrom the sides and
bottoru of the sheet, wvhich should be of No. 4 or No. 5 board. This wvill
be found to be quite stiffenou 'gh, and is not so exNpensive as the thieker
k-inds. The border may be type set or hand ruied in coloured inks. By
leaving a space of lî inches at the top, a square of 81 x 10.4 is allowed, in
wvhich. to arrange the staimps. Th-is will be found considerably largrer than
inost albumls grive. Allowvs space sut-licient to design a large %,ariety of
figures, if the fancy of the exhibitor ruins that way.

These shbeets can be placed on shelvingr arran ged for the purpose, ani
covered wvith gylass to prevent hiandling or remnoval.

The local commnittee of members of C. P. A. in Halifax, wilI inake ail
arrangements necessary for exhibit, which will be made upon a day to be
decided by Convention. AIl exhibitors can depend uipon the greatest care
being taken of any specimens forwarded by menmbers who cannot be present
and they wiIl be carefullv packed and returned xvhen exhibition is over.
Members should biave their naines or some distinguis'hing mark uipon al
sheets exhibited.C

I understand our illustrious president intends to Tuake a magnificent
display, and we are ail aware thiat no one in Canada can hiope to compete
with him either in variety or value, if he choses to cive us a gilance at hi8
treasures. Yours respectfully,

Piotou, N. S. A. J. CRAIG.
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Mr. Craig' iea is sueli a good one that it would, perhaps, be advisable
for ail ineiners wvho intend exhibit, tO adIOP' it for the -sake o
uniformity.-ED). ______________

('. Il. A. CO,.\'NVENION JKOTES.

As already publishied, the C. P. A. Convention is to be held in Halifax
duringr the sumnier carnival, commencing on the 31 st July.

G;REAT attractions are liel out as ifl(ucerflnts for visitors, a fifl list of
which, iil ].lo found. adv~ertibe(I elsewhcere.

TuE residenit Philatelists arc arranging to, give visiting friends every
oppoirtunity to put in a good tiine.

Co~~r1u'rEshave been appointed to securc proper accommodations, as
no (Ioubt sncb will lie in grcat deman(l.

[STENDING visitoi's are requested to correspond with the Secretary, Mr-
D. A. Kýing, wvhiclî %vill have strict and promrpt attention.

13 V oul' collection, or at lcast a part of .3ame, for the purpose of
exliibit.

FS'trains, speedy steaînboats, chicap fares, good living and ajolly gyood
tirne in cgeneral, w1iat more (Io you waflt.

W\E notice that si'veral vowngr collectors arc usingr the "Popular Stamp
Album," putl)lilihed by C2. H. Màekel, of St. Lou;$, ami ini speaking about
albums, w~e have alwvýs tound it a stumbling block foi'r g~nr to choose
their tirst album. N w as w'ce ha.ve saw several in use, an.d have ascertained
th)at fley gi ve tie ovner-s complete satisfa-ction, velhave no hesitation inadvis-

inritendimg purelmasers; to pro(uuî'e)ae " Popular" as being convenient, print-
cd on groodl quality papel', and in fact a very desirable Album. They can b
had from C. H. Mekeel, St. Loul.3, Mo., an(I the -price is 25, -50, and 75cts.

IN MNENIORIAMT.

It is witb feelings of the iio.,t profonnd regret, which 1 ain sure wvill be
shared by ahl the îmibers of the C. P. A., that Il as President, cannounce
to the Assoeiation tlie demise of oui' va]ued Vice-President for' Ontario,
MR. GEORGE V. \VAmLIit, hihsad event occurred vel'y unexpectely on
Thursday, the 6th of âJmîe, at his late residence in Peterborough, Ontario.
at the early age of :32 years. ])ereased was an active, energetie, and
enthiusiastic PI'ilatc1hîst, whios;e eaî'ly death robis our Association of one of its
most usei'uil neinthers and officers.

HE,.çiy HECHLER, Pi'esileizt C. P. A.

CHRONICLE.

Argentine Rp li-Tenew' je. is rose ; pem'f. 12. Ther" is a
new lettei' card, f2c. with stanhp inscribed " Correos y Telegrafos " Lnu por-
trait of Celiian ; brown on buff.

Baviia.-Th'e cam'd of 5 x 5 pf., with the ncw arms, has waterrnark
of perpendicular lines, far &par't, and "89 " in corner.
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Br. Beclituaialand.-The Ph. R. mentions 4d. Registry envelopes
surchiarged "'Piotectoi-ate," McCorquodale & Co., size- K in green; De La
Rue & Co., size G in black, size H in green.

Bi'. Iloiduna11S.-The 2Vc. has been .issued with large surcharge.
Coiigo Fi'ecà State.-Thie .5e. now coies in tUie .cw type.

GIaaeIupe.The20e., .10c., and 40e. are sur-charged respeetively,
IOC., 15e., and 2.5e.. iii rectangular fraine.

Gwalior.-The cards an d envelopes have the armns black.
Iiidia.-The official cai-d of 1883, la. Mlue, bas the thrce lines of advice

now beginning wl th " The-anid--the " in.stea<l of"
as at tirst. There are other slight changes.

Italy.-The 10c. caïd has dlate " 89."
Martiiiqie- T P.R mentions the folloving surcharges:

0>1 on 20e. (witlhout "e .")
0.5c. on 4e. (withi "e."
1 5c. on 20e. (' Martinique " below.)
15e. on 20e. (without " Martiiiique.")

Nablia.-The 1 rupee is surcharged in two Uines, in ldaek.
Newoludlad.-he e. ostcard is sureliarged 2 cent. 'he value

at top erossed with a bair and i e fhgureý ' at ench lowQr corner.
1%ew Solutli Wale-S.-The Mh. R. mentions a rcgistry envelope

1 x 8ý x 86 ini., ordinary iormn, xvith tongue fiap), white inusi lint-. TUie
4à. tiaiiip is in pink on the end of the tiap.

Nemw Z lai-TeId. is piinted. in a darker shade of rose, aiid thie
dies of the Id. and f2d. are to be retouche(].

Otnde3ypoor.1.-Ti~e staînip prie\viouslyv noted ppasto be oinly a- eai.
Orsangre Free State.-Therc i.S a prffvisional card on white paper,

113 x 87 rnmi. with dlouble line franie, enelo.sing the lettler W. miîy times
repeated, and letter 0 in the corners. It heais an adhesive of Id.

1t.jwci>a.Th ew la. stanîip is bliie (C . C. .55.)
Reinlîiol.-Unipaid letter stainps hiave been isutCS., 0e , '20., 320c.

They are type set., bl-aek on whiite.
St. Lucia.-The 1I d card is not large size.
Tasiiaii.--Thie ià. is printed. in verînilion, local iîîipression. 'l'lie

Id. black is noted without waterîniark.
Tuirks 1.-The 2J-d. is surcharged "one pennyiý." The 6d. is now yellow

brown.
UlitWl Staes.-The Al. Ph. .says :-""rl~ie post oflice authorities haVE

just applied to, dhe Aincrican i3ank Note Co. for pro>fs of eaehl postage
stam-p in two colons, and] announce thecir intention of at on,,e ehianginig the
colors of tie entire so'ries."

llcsterii liitai. have the Id. rose (C. C. 138), 2d. siate
(C. C. 109 nearitý) 4d. rcd brown (C. C.. l'li Te 2d. is sureharýged

Ziiluaiul.-'l1h d . gi con and lilac of Great Britain is sureharged
"Zululand."
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THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
(Orguuie<i Seplember, 18871.)

President, H-. HECHLER. Argyle Street, Iffalifax, N. S.
Vice- Prexident for~ Y.\Oi!:a Sofia, A. J. CR-%AIG';, Pictoti, N. -..

N'ea, lr,.wcH. S. HARTE, ~aibrN. fi
44Prince Ell/wur xi4m!., WILLISTON llROWVN, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

" ,uIc R. A. BALDWVIN HART, 76S Sheirbrooke St., Montreal, P. Q.
" Ont<Lrio. GIEO. WALKER-', Peterhoro, Ont.

tg jf(tiiob(t, J. R. I)AVIDSON, Brandon, Nlan.

&écreffry, 1). A. KING;. Hialifax, N. 8
'Jremeurer, il. L. HARTl, Box '231, HifiN. S.
Exchange Sw>i1nl'F. . J. GRENNY, Brantford, Ont,
Libraréam, E. Y. PARKER, 47 Hnron St., Toronto.
0oitife il Det-cfor. fi. M ( ) E L L, Toronto.

JucadqAyûn/îi, H. F. KPTCHlESON. Belleville, Ont.
Exectitre Commillee, .1. I. HOOPER. P. 0. 1)ept., Ottawa, Ont.; C7. C. N10l"ENCY, 33oxàli

Quebec, P. Q.: F. C. KAX'E, 1'. O. 1>ept., Halifax, N. S.
Officiai Or!,an, HA~LI FAX 1>H LATEII;T.

sEcRETrARY'S REP>ORT.

HALIFAX, Nl. S., J1mwl 10th), 1889.
GENTJEI E,-1 regyret to sav that during, this month, there hias not been

,one application for~ iienhership to the Association. If everv nietaber would
ruake an effort and try and get others toj.oin, this w'0ul(l not happen agrain.
Let every nuîuber try and t-et at least one new nime for ii.,, by doingy this
Ouri' members would be soon (loubled, and %ve, would derive ii eorrespondingr
benefit, especially in our Excliange i)epartmnent, w'h)ichi is the great feature
of our Association. Application ldIatks, xviII be sent to any mienber who
sen(s miu a card dlesiriinothem. NomIi nations for t'li officers of the C. P. A.
are also now to bu sent ami nimust be in mv hands b v the 5tlh July, so as to
liave tiine £0 get the ballots printed and sent to meinhers, wvlio wvi1i return
tbem to nie or to tliuir proxies, in timoe for the C onvention.

Ail members who intund to be present, are requested to send in their
rimes, so that arrang ementN can ho mnade for liotel accommiodation, etc.

In reference to an exhibition, attention is calied to Mrli (?rair's letter on
another page. Menibers w'ho desire to -send any e.-hlibits nîay depend on
the very best care being taker of theni.

It is hoped that a large number of îiieinbers will attend the Convention
as tiiere wvil1 be re(luce(l fares by railway and hy steamers, on account of
the sumrnci' carnival to be lield bore, NvIichl commences on the 5th of
Augnust, and wvhich inibners w~ill ho able to sec.

The followin- is the list of new îneinbers:

LIST 0F NEw MEMBERS, No. Il.
.No. 189.-ictor IlI. Young, Box 1896, Montreal.

1190.-Wmn. B. Whitney, Marlborough, Ulster Co., N. Y.
191-CiaresM. Broder, 332 Mark et St., Bethioliein, [Pa.

192.-C. B. Nicholson, Windsor, N. S.
19:)ý.--T. S. Clarke, Bank of Mlontreal, Belleville, Ont.
194.-F. J. Brimer, 210 Yonge Street, Toronto.
195.-Robert D. Kay, Main St., Gait, Ont.
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No. 196.-George H. Wasn 36 Broad- St., New York.
il197.-A. E. Jubien, 9 Brenton S-,.
ti198.-R. IIollick, Cor. Burbury and Wills Sts., Biriningoham, Eng-.

Ail of which is respectfully submittcd.
DoNALD A. KiNG,

Secretaivy.

REPORT 0F EXECUTI\TE CONM MITTEE.

MAY 26TH, 1889.
During this present month, we have had placed before us the most,

important case that bas arisen since we have been in office, but we are gliad
to say that al the evi(lence appertaining to it wvas so coruplete, that we did
not experience the trouble that wve woul(l otherwise have done had this not
been so.

On May l4th, Mr. F. J. Grenny, Exchange Superintende.it, preferred
charges agyainst W. S. K\inzer of Wooster, Ohio, C. P. A. îŽýo. 1.53. of substi-
tuting stainps on the Exehiangte Books of tl1e Association. WVe at once. in
nccordance -%vith the Constitution (See Article 2, Sec. 2), appointed a court
of four mierrbers to hear the charges, namely, Messrs. D. A. King,,, No. 18,
Theo. Larsen, No. 23, A. B. S. DeWolf, No. 21, and Thomnas Francis, No.
163, who, af ter carefully readingy ail the evidence, rendered the following
(lecision:

May 2Oth, 1889.
Tliat we, the Jnvestigratingr Conmittee appointed by the Executive Com-

rnittec of the Canadian Philatelie Association, having care ftlly read and
studied all the papers and letters in connection herewvith, have (lccided that
the guilty party is W. S. Kinzer, Wooster, O., C. P. A. 1.53, and recoxnmend
to the Executive Conmmittee that hie should be expelled from the
Association.

DONALD A. KING,
A. B. S. DEWOLF,
THEO. LAR.SEN,
TiuomîAs FRANCIS.

We tlierefore, actingr uipon the advice of the Investigatingr Court, expel
Mlr. W. S. Kinzer, No. 1.53, from thc Canadian Philatelie Association, and
have notitied the Scc'y to that effect, and further to request Mr. Kinzer to,
settie the arnotnt of bis defalcation in cash, and failingy in this, herebv
instruct thie Exchiangre Suiperintendent to seli any starnps of bis that may
be in the Iiands of the l)epartîncnt, and with the proeeeds, pay as- far as,

'~possible the amnounts due parties who have suffered losses throughi hini.
(Signed) JNo. R. HOOVER, Gktaiiman,

GEO. C. MORENCY,
F. C. KKYE.

The chief facts of the case wvhich led to the expulsion of W. S. Kinzer,
Wooster, Ohio, frorn the Canada Philatelie Association are as followvs:

It appears that for sorne tiinie coinplaint-, had been mnade by nurnerous
parties to the Exehiangre Superintendent, that good staxnps had been taken
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off their shL1eets, and not only inferior but worthless stamps put on in their
places. As proinptly as received, Mr. Grenny laid ail complaints hefore the
Chairman of the Executive Committee, who noticed that W. S. Kinzer's
naine appeared on ail the sheets that were tainpered wizh. Not long after
this an Exehiangte Book 'vas imade up with H. E. Deats :lst, Alvah Davison
2nd, and F. B. Eldredge 3rd. Mrr. Deats by rnistake, sent it to W. S.
Kinzer, together wvithi another book that -was to go to him, instead of to
Mr. Davison. Now it so happened that the book in question contained one
of Mr. Eldredgre's sheets, who, wvhen lie received it, noticed that several of'
bis stainps bad been substituted. He at once stopped the book and sent it
to Mr. Grenny. iNow this narrowed the case dowvn to three. On a f urther
exainination. it was found that ail the starnps substituted, were put on with
a very peculiar hinge. perforated ail around, anid that the only sheets
fastened by those hinges were Rinzcr's. It was now (lecided by Mr. Grenny
andl Mir. Ilooper to try and find out for certain if Kinzer xvas the guilty
party; so a book w-as made up and M'. S. Kinzer'.- narne put first on the list
with Mr. WV. F. Dent second, w~ho was notified that whien the book wvas sent
to hiîîî he was not to open it, but to re-direct it direct to Mr. Grenny, with
seal unbroken. An invoice w-as takzen of every stamp the book contained,
before it was sent out, and wlien it wvas returned to Mir. Gxrenny without
havig been opened since it left Mr. Kinzer's hands, it wvas found that
Kinzer had credited. himiself with 84 cents, and substituted starnps to the
amint of -S16.93, rep'esentingr 45 of the best staînps the book contained
andl replaced thei by stamps that w'ould not cost 25 cent-, per hundred,
mostly Ja-ipanese Teiegrraph, foî'eign revenue and commion Germian local.

The total defalcations so far known as yet, aire:

F. J. GrennY................... ... S 1 5 0
F. B. Eldî'edge ...................... 175
W. S. Aldrich ....................... 8 50
H. S. Harte ........................ 2 00
M. R. Knighlt ...................... 4 00
J. R. Hoopýer....................... 2 25
P. M. Wolsiefer ..................... 3 89
F. C. Kaye.........................1 23
G. Walker......................... 4 1.5
A. E. Warren ....................... 7 4 6
E. O. Evanis......................10

Total ......................... $36 83
It is expected, howevei', that other dlains wvill bring it close upon S40.00.

Kinzer bas ini the Exchange Departruent a credit of .5729.34, which will
balance ail losses in full.

Lookingy at thle case as, it stands, it is one of the rnost.glaringf cases that
ever took place in Ainerica, and the Exchangre Superintendent deserves,
credit for .so soon fixincr the crime upon the gruilty party, for if bie liad not
been (letecte<l whien bie was the losses would bave been far greater, as in one
of Kinzer's letters, lie expressed a wish to bave ten books a month sent hinm
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-soas lie states, "Tow~ire iraothem." Kinzer is anewsdealer of Wooster,
Ohio, and ha,; been falsely advý.ertising hiinself to be a meînber of other
societies. He is a publishier of a stamp paper, leading light of the Philatelie
Association of Ohio, etc. Kinzer started 'to reinount biis collection lately
and apparently discarded locals, revenues, telegmraphs, etc., which he used
for substituting.D

NOVA SCOTIA PHIJLAIE LIC ASSOCIATION.

J>'~duJ. NoBLE CRANE,
Bo\ 5.34, Halifax, N. 8.

Vie*r~detTHFoiDoRE AF SN Exchang~e Supt., F. C. KAYvE,
Lockman StHalifax, N. S. 38 Kaye St., Halifax, N. S.

Librctriait, A. B. S. DENoi.F, Cotviterfrit Detector, HENuy HYýimi.1t
Box 219, Halifax, N. S. 184 Argyle St., Hialifax, N. S.

'freasurer, H. L. HART, Seccrelary, A. E. JUBIEN,
P. 0. Box, 231, Hlalifax, N. S. 9 Brenton.St., Halifax, N. S.

Auctioneer, T. H. FRANCIS, OFFICIAI, OROAN,
Lockxnan -St., Halifax, N. S. HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

JUNE 1lOth, 1889.
-Meetingr calie(l to order at 8.30 p. ni.;- Vice-Pres. ~arsen in chair. Mem-

bers present:-Messrs. Larsen T., Lai-sen 0., 1-echier, Hart, King, K aye,
Smithi E. A., and Jubien.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Moveci by Heehieî', ;seconded by Hart, that an assessrnent of 2.5 cents be-,

Ievicd on ail mienbers. Carried. The Treasurer having collected this
aniourit froîn ail those pre-se nt, th, next business of the evening, viz., N. S.
P. A. nominations for C. P. A. offices wvas proceeded writ.h, and the followingy
ticket arraing)ed.

N. S. P. A. TICKET.

For President, Henry Hechler.
Vl ice-President. -______

>tSecretary, D. A. King.
tg Teasmrer,
ilExcliange Su2pt.,
18Librariaiz, E. Y. Parker.
tgCouniterfeit b)ewoctor,-

PitrcJ.asi??g Agent,
Executive C'ormittce, J. R. Hooper, C. C. Morexîey, E. A. Snîiith.
Official Orgq«n, ])ominion Phiilatelist.

Edio, H. F. Ketcheson.

Owingr to the non-attendance of a number of meînbers, the business
regarding an exhibit hiergcduring C. P. A. Convention, and the election of a
Maniaging, Coinmittee, Nvas 1.ef t tili next meet-ing. Mieeting adjoarnied, at 10
P. M. Next meetingr June 2,4th.

A. E. JUBIEN,
Secretiwry.
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HALIFAX, N. S.;
BUMERCARNIVAL!.

A FULI, WEEK 0F THE

Gr -- [,.IDEM STr- JE V -1.E*T S
lii the History of Arnerica.

Âugiit -5th tg lOthi 18891
Military ai Naval I)emonstrations itever before witnessedl on this sidle of the Atlantic

Realistic Nlimic Bitttles on Lanid anmi Water! At.tack on HLalifax, by H. M. Ships of
War !Rowing Regattat for Professioi*ais amil Anmateuirs. witli large prizes

,mamxnnlth Di>y amd Tlorchliit Processions of Tiades andl Firemnen
Professional anti Amateur A th letics !Nl il itary -Sport ivg Tournainent!

HORSE RACES! YACHT RACES!! WALKING MATCHES!!!1

BRJLLIAW% HIARBOR ILLUMINATION!

Band Tournarrients!
Regirrents of' Militia Encarnped 1

5000 Soldiers andi Sailors under Arms!
Uniformed Boston Odd Fellowvs. with Bands!

*ELEOTRICAL EXHIE
Aquatic Musical Concerts.

BASE BALL MATCHES BETWEEN

ITIOND

AMERIGAN 'I EAMS.

CITIZEINS' GRAND CARNI VAL BALL.

-ý4 Pyrotechnie Exhibitions.-

MILITARY -4-N-0 NAVA«L :REVIEXVS.
M1LLITIA ANDr -ARTIilEjR-YCOPTIN.

Excursions by ail Routes. Excursions by ail Routes.
Any furthcr information will bc forwardced oni writing to

W. . BISHO1P,
coc'y Zraif= sumor Ca=ival, IalLfaL

GREAI

Aupst 5th tu loth 1889U
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FOR COI1LECTORS AND APPROVAL SHEET AGENTS.

JHAVE soîle vcryî fino Shoots of good saleable STAMPS nt 25 and 30 lier cent. discount. No stainp îiarkedAover aîîd maîî3 timier Catalogue value. LIVE AGENTiS WANTED IX' EVJCIRY TOWN and SOHOOL.

Uj. S. anl CANADIAN* STrAMPS -vallte-d for OASU or'ECANI~
TIIE UNI VERSALI.iIIEIt." jîîst the thing for Philatelie Puîblicationîs. hlf ilussia, size i11. x 7X. IVill holîl.10 to 610 Nos. Sîîitalîle for Ami. Phlilatelist, Easîerî Plîilatelist, Quaker City' I'lilatelist amiî others. -Price 51.25.

plost paid
.&.P.Â. No. 602. H. 0. MOODY, Maplewood, Malden, Mass., U.S.A.

Uron1efei'cice I wiII seuil a file lot of loi rieL00K@.TIP93 1-3i s1nîs:eiî:,e cent.dicut

'TO COILL-ECTORJ AND AGENTS.
As an inducement I offer a 15c. stainp free for every

dollar's worth, sold from, my sheets.

ADDRESS AT ONCE)

U. Ji FUELSOHER?
1314 Leffingwell Ave.,, St. Louis, Mo.

BARGAI NS.
'TBIIAD, 1 shîilling, browîî on bIîîLd ilaper,

first issue ............... $400
1 peniny, per 100................ 50

. .10 ............... 07
UITE» STATES, 5c. browîî, orîîauîeîît top

and bottoiii......... 250
5(-. red brouvia.... ..... 450

DOMINICAN REP., i & 1)e, hlir 10 ........ 15
NEWFOUNDL,&ND, 3c., lier 100 ........... 35

« .4 .410 ........... O05

Boit 231.
H. L. HART,

HALIFAX, NOYA 8C0TIAK

A COIN COLLECTION.
100 pieces ail different. q5<ava vigll ibrsler.

1 ain îcaking- a specialty of the above. aîîd offer in the
firài, lot a nunîber of sets; the fiftlî will c(ontaiîî a Hali-
fax Ferr@y token ; the twenticth a New B3runswick lialf
cent; the twenty.fif th a Nova Scotia ('62)cent; the fortietlî
both Nc% Brunswick twenty cent prices; and the
seventy-flfth ail the îained varieties.

THOS. H FRANCIS
72 Lockinan St, Hlalifax, ý.N. S.

PHILATELIOLITERATURE.
Send list of 'vants anîd prices î aid for saine. F0 stanîps»

for everv stainp papcr.enine. Corrcsîîoudence solrît-
ed for tue e.xelangre of l1hilutelic l'apers. The *1>hila-
telie Colleetor " IU cents per* year. Staniips on approval
at 25 per cent. conmmiission. Coniplete filc IlStall)
Rteord," 4 nos., 2lcts.

H. C. BEARDSLEY?, C. P. A. 38
Box 616. Si. Joseph, kMo.

S TA M P S.
For a short tinie enly 1 wlll flU orders

for the folJowIng:
NOVA SCOTIA. 1, 2-), z-, "q, 10, 1l23, lier sctt .... $1--
NEW BItUNSWICK,' 1, 2. 5, 10, l2ý, 17 .. .... 1 2:'ý
1'. E. ISLAND, (12 a. inciud. idl., ........... I1 0(1
ST. PIERRE, ,Sur. S. P". 31l. (4 varieties) . i«-
l'RIA, Offiiai (4 varicties).................. 2(1
CANAD)A Se. Itegister.................. Each 2.71
Try one of my Packots, ineluding 30 Var.

of Foreign Stamps, 25c. per packet.
ALS>. fine Approval Shecets sent on receipt of good

r2fereîice.

1). E. I. Self-Gov't. andi Free Traite...Eaeh 2e
NOIVA SCOTIA :

ýd. Bosterînan & Etter. 1815............... 5 aei.
1 F., %V. L. White, lialifa-,...............J 5 0
Md. i<obt. 1>urves, .Wl e.............. 50
ilalifax Ferry Token, (uîicir.)............ 2 00

Il 4. 6. (cir-2ul.) ............ 1 0Aiso, other Coins for sale îlot înentioned liere.
Ail the above Coins ire ini good condition, andt gliar-

aîîtced genuine. Cash inuîst accoîiîiany ail orders.
ee~ Foreign Correspondence sOlicited. t

ADDI<ESS, J. E. Ga&SS,
208 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
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THE STANDARD STAMP CO'Y,
H. FLACHSKAMM, Manager.

11 15 South 9th St., - - ST. LOUIS, MO.
IMI'ORTIM'; ANI) DEALEFRs IN

Ail kind s o1ý Unit Sae anid Foreign POSTAG~E STAMI*S,

FPiOR CLLCI~

Our new lurge Prico List of Ses Paokets, Albums, etc.
Cheapest list of genuine Stamps ever publishied in the United States. Every Collectorshould send for the saine.
We offer a FEW SPECIAL PACKETS which we cau recoininend for their VERYSUPERIORI QtJALITY and cheapness.Standard Packet No. 29, contailis 100 very fine RARE Vatrieties of Stanips, iflclu(liugirnany rare, sueli as Peru ENNVELOI'ES, (v'a1ued at 15e. eaclh), Vandieinens Land, 1858-60, rareShanghai 20 cash grey, valned at 10c. eachi, rare Siani, Bosnia, Servia, Salvador, Spai, 1879,rare 4 and 10 pesetas (valued at 10 and 25e. eaeh) Mexico issues, 1868-88, inany valued at 10and 20c. eaeh, Greece (1888 issue), Azores Islands, Guatinala, Egypt 5 pia, Cyprus, CostaRica 2 reals, and inany other rare stamps.PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS, VALUEL> by SCOT-T'S 50'ru Edition Cat. at OVER 83.00.
Standard Packet, No. 30, contains 25 varieties of UNUSED stamps, niany rare, stichas Chamba envelope (valued at Se. each), rare Moldavia 6 p (valued at 10e.), old Livonia,valued at 10c. each. I>o tignese Colonies, Thurn and 'Taxis, Sweden unpaid, Sviss, 1862, 1franc gold, Greece,' '88 issue, Monaco. Costa Rica (old) ond mnany others of equal value.
PRICE ONLY 2,5e. SCOTT'S price OVER $1.00.

AGIENTS WANTED.
At 30 per cent. Commission.

Our Sheets are the best and cheapeet in Aierica.Every agent whio renîits $1.00 or more at one.time will receive FREE as a PRIZE, a rarestamnp valued at 15e. by Seott.

13e sure anid .92C for' Our' piice T-is Cirou1ai's, etc.
WHOLISALE SELECTIONS sent on approval to, dealers furnishing Cash Depositof ,82.00, $5.00, or good referenees. Please state wvhieh kind of stainps are w-antcd

RARLE STAMPS ON APPROV&L at a Large Dliscount, Ref. required.
Addrcss ail communications to the

1115 South 9th Street,
ST. LOUIS9 MO.
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40 LOCKMAN STREET, -- HALIFAX, N. S.

CANAL)IAN FIIIAEIASSOCIA'ION
AND

INOVA SCOTLX 1I Il LATE LIC ASSOCIATION.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

utAl tI- adciiiiîuîhte Stok (if N;O«;% SOtTIA STAMI>S. NEWý% BR'N.SWICK, MNEW-
FON I.\NI) and 1'RINEEI)AR)[ ANtogethier wvitI immeniCise variety of

îîther dv.,.iraî le Statutl î-. 1 'e.t A1 'l'rivNal Sheets t,> parties gi vin g deftpîe.rcshic isit. C.* P. A.
and A. 1 .1u.iii h 1 ,îfeîu gu.u .mntet'.

SOUTH Èq CENTRAL AMER JOAN STAMPS.
I hav a t' ver . stok o f thtise desit mle st tmp uantd amt able to sdil thitet at very Iow

rates in assot'te1 lot'.
There aril no/î or A1 ,' tiie' in anly of titese assortiltents, tihey being tie coinnionlest

South AntericautSaus
SOU1TII iI:î'x M IXTUt:E.

Pe'lO(00. ...... ............ SO (:$0 l'et 1000 ................ . .. $S 0

CNRi. , Et(A M îxTIru .
lPer 100 .... ................. SI 0 Per' 1000 ............ ... ..... S 00

lier 100.................... $0 6o Pet' 1000 ....... ............. $ý4 W0

ýSolrI11 . CF:s'riz:A. ANDEtcA S~NtXt.xMXUE
lier 100....................SO0 75 Per 1000...... .............. $ý6 (10

Iffie-o LF 'ftu 'b ( ot im 'y ffn/00,1 )a îJwlont/fr>n)ny 11'iila' rfulî So it ',villIliot
cost you all'tthing to give' tent a trial.

'liesm' Stallips are 11'I-11 mix,'1 and ttet'e are a %ct.y la,(p 'u'uIY, insluding sotue old isues5
antd Iiich denoîtîitations.

ACENTS WANTED.
lIn e% er uît %-(.l* . d tovtn. to sell stamp1 s froîn Im. fin]
.Appro% ai Shet at the. follîun uur onnulsslton -

25 osi Iorceigin Siamp',
10> opta U. S.

Coilcetors bltnlgi set)( for tny list of bargains.

IIARRY E. LEE,
*239 E. Irost St. Trenton. N. .1.

HENRY CREMMEL,
mm S TA, )HAPi I

Boom 9, S5 Nassau St., New York.
Selections on Approval. 1!ighest Cash I>rices paid for

ail Linds of Stanills. Collections of over 1,000 bought.
Price lijts f ree.

~. ~ Turner BIlg, St. Louis Mo.

-BARGAINS.
Savdrle., lier 130............................OItOM"

-e.,. ............ ................ 1. 25
3C., ............................. 1.7-5

....................... .... .......... .................. .40
e.rosec .. .............. ...... .. ... 45

'2c. brown ....... ........ ............ .0
No%%.t 15or, er1 0 ................... .... .:i

Nova S-otia 3(1. binoe, e.ich ....................... 50

Shectsof glood saîcablo stamups on approval at 30 per
cent.vtnisin Reference requirud. Large price
list free

517 ÏMAIN STREF.T,
Lewiston, Me.
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1000 STAMPS FOI? RACKETS AN Ail SIEETS.
250 V. S. Postage Depertmnt, Est' lopes, etc.

250 British Coloniale f rom ail patof the wvorld.
250Soth ý.nd Central Ainerican and Mexico.

1000 FOR ONLY $3.00. 20Iie uoen

Send for a @ample thousand ansd you will buy more.

Turner Building, ST. LOUIS, MO:

J. NOBLE CRANE,
COLLECTOR.

- DEALR 112 -

Stanips of Great Britain ana the oionies.
Stanîps of British North Anierice a spccialty Can

supply sets of N. S. Bills, icluding the kl.lu.
u.Botg à34, llahzia\, N. S.

03BI SU 2TS OF STà.MP2.
Chili, 8 ver.............. ****'............. 15
Swedeu, 1872, Il var ........................ 011

*Baden Land Post, 3 var .............. ........ O05
"Bergedorl 5 ver ............ ........ ........ os2
*Siens, 5 var................................. 60

'V. S. %Var, Il. var?........................... 85
*Unused*

Send for 188 price lft, J. C.* Becker, 911J N. 'so

Sb., Blooninigton, 111.

STARll-P3 AT AUUTIaNI
T JUE ADVEitTISE<, one of the firot etnatsuffs In the

Unitud tttes, and not e dealer, is pleased to
announce to Collectors and Dealers dcslrinig to dispose
of all or pD6rt 0I their collections, or surplus stock
that hie Aurtuus '-ales are the inost fea-ible plat for
reeUizing gooù prices In lhilatelic property. hlie
sales tke place aslss:ust mntthly. Hie charges are 20
per cent., zio extras, as.d a guearanteed circulation of
1,000 copies c;f each catalogue.

Bic le telâo prepared to buy, for proicpt cash, good
eollections, nsc matter how large or ho"* vellsalble.

Insformsation fursished with pleasurc, ansa catalogues
sont frec ou application.

JOSEPH J. CASEY,
42 Elst 1128b ttet,

NEW YORtK.

DURINO THE SUMMER
1 wleh to Issereese rsxy stock. 1 will pey good cash
prices or give excellent exr.hango for ail ',pence" Issues
of Canada, New brunswick, Nova Secte and New-
foundlexsd. Only fine specimens are dcqired.

176 Fest 25 St., New York City.
A.P.A., :P..,B.C N.8.D.A.

The Collectors' Vae Mecusi ........... OU 0
The Nuiislssssatlc Atlas of C.miada ......... .60
"ho Collectors> CoIn Cabinet..................6 U00

It Illuetrates and descrîbes ail CanadIan CoInz,
Tokons and Medale. 320 Pages, 1536 Ilitistratlone.
Caniadien Coins, Coniniu ion Tokens and Iledals taken
in exchange for the above publicatiois. List of wanits.

and duplicates sc%. tre. J0O. LeROUX, M. D.

'Pa En la~
COIIPLETE SET'rS OF

IPPIIC Edward Islanld 8tanips..
Ceni no longer bu purchased In quantity, au sonce values
are entirely out of stock. But 1 eau bupply deelers
wlth a fine essortinent of ust léast seven (7c) varietice, at.
a low figure per thousend.

IWrite without delay for quotetions specifying quantfty
or nusober wanted as thcy are nioving oitfast.

.ALVIN J. <JRAIG,

P. 0. Box 20. Piotou, Noua Sootia.

conununirate wvith the ulidcrsigned, sttiting lowest cash

United States 1869, 90c., used.
Bavaria 1870, 12 Kr., perforeted.
Belgien 5 Francs, Brown.
Canada 6jd. perforeted.

C. P. A., N. S.P. A.
E. A. SMUITH,

58 Robie St. HALIFAX, N. S.-

BARCAINS! BARCAINS!

5j0 Vt.RIETIES of good Stempe, whieh, et catî%,Igzs
prices, would esîsount to $1.50, cosssainissg-' amont-

others the rare alhade of Canada 1870 issue, ouly 25cet@-'
250, contaîning over 150 varieties, for $1.0O. Good.
for one iaonth ooly. F A K0 A E

HÂ.LIPÀ, N. 8.
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SETSEX
*Alsace andl Loiiii ne 7var .. .. $ 15
*,ý>exjco,'80 Porte de Mar-,Ovar 2 -5

ci" '78, Blaek, "« 12 var I 25
*Samoa 8 var .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 15
«Newfoun'i]and (; var. .. .. ... 15

*P. E. Island J0 .... 50
*Nova Seotia 6 ".....I1 75
*New Biunswvick 6 ".....i1 00

SINGLE STAMPS.
N. S l .1wi. in.... ........ 2 S

iN-fld 5e. 1-aae.b............
S. P. N. 05 on 40...........
S. P. M. 05 or! If...........
Hongy Kong, 1 dl. on 91;e ...
.Argenutinue 60e ... ... ... .. ...

90(..............
Britigli Guiauîa 4Mce
Japan 181-8, .50c. .

I4 yen
.Southî Australia 2,1

10/
* Vmeas uinused.

60
00

40

15

.... ... 40
50
50

............ 60
6o

.1 50

Ail orders under 81.00, .3c. extra
for postag e.

*OOD SHZETB OF' STLX158
sent ont at 25%.

Acdress

AL B. S. DeWOLF,
Box Ils,

NOVA SCOTIAe OANADA.

UOOD STÂMP8_FOR SIEEr81
I have a qi intity of god il Ct UH)- siit-

ahi.' for shit-ets thatt 1 wîiI stviI a., f--i «
hy the I (>0.
Staxnps to sell for le ueh and uiver .. c 40epe 100

Staîp to sel> for 2c oachi and iiver. p ler 100
Staînps to sell for :3c each anîd 1 ver.Sl.35 pier 100
Strunps to selI for .5eceadi and ;%-er.Sý

2 
OÙ) lper 100

I 1 ts tif over 500 tif one kind 10 pier
cent i lint.

Tii'iîeue t i unpi> are fiel z>1'Iisirteil troin
50 Io 80 1-a, .t. in Picei 100, andiin 500

iot te>e wvil) 4- 150 to 250 vrei.i
1I(Io 1io. issile a li!si ist.andî su

dis> s( tf siurp)luis tocký ini tiiis

Turner Building,

BARGAINS.
New rîibik le , 12e ,5e , 1Jcx., 121 aîd 17e ... ,QI 00
Newfoîuîîdlatnd. 10 var. used ...... .... . ........ 20
NON a 'Seotia. :uiJ. Bus.' 5

3 var. vtiltz ssilc........ ....... . I-
U. S. uufelt ' % seided, IS79 . .. ... ... ... 15
lccla:( 1(5 vr. u'cd and tinîîscd . ....... 90

25 'VAR1ETIES OF FOREIGN~ STAIXPS
Inctuditig Argentine Republie, Azores, Barbadoes,

Ceylon, Ilulgaria. Costa Rica, (Cat. atlO0cts.)Gu.itexuiala,
Porto Rico, 31exico, &c.

PIRICE 25 CENTS.
:W Sheets on apîîrnval nt 2.5y, conmmission.

A. E. J.UBLtEN.
9 Brenton Sr., HEIifa-x, N. S.,Ceanada

BATCHEIBE> POSTAGEB STA1MP U0.
WHOIESAT.E DEALERS IN

POSTAGE STAMPS,
13118 Cass Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Ouir list is the rheapest and best ever issuiel. Dealers

wsill consîIlt their own intcrcst by sendirg for it.

WnIà y, Di Wttemn Jr1
WIIOLESALE DEALKR MN

176 Saratoga St., - - Baltimore, Mil.
February list jiust issnied ; che-apest in the

world. Sont free to dealer:3 onlv.


